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HEIDELBER G, GERMANY (UP)-American war planes
and troop ba ed in Germany may become part of westel'n Europe' permanent defense organization under tbe Atlantic pact,
officers of Ule United States joint chiefs of staff indicated yesImlay.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chief of staff of the army, said that
the mi ion of German-based
Amp I' i c an tl'OOPS probably
would be worked out on the
basIs of information gathered during the tour he, Adm. Louis Denfeld, navy chief of operations, and
Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg, alrforce
chief of staff, are making in

Vol. 83. No. 207

MI WAUKEE!Il"f-A Milwaukee cyclist went throueh a traffic sls n r ecently and \Vas arrested.
J a mes Smith, 26, was given a suspended term for breaklng
traCtic rules. Bu t he was scntenced to three months in the house
of con ection when pol :ce found t.ha t the bike was stolen and
that he was carrying a loaded revolver.

Implicated in ''Five
Pe(center' Inquiry

Vandenber!!' said tha.t Get'·
man-based American air )lOw.
t1" p~obabl, would play a part
Ilmllar tI\ lhat 01 the army lJ)
Ihe western EUropean detenae
...pnl.aUon.
Commanders of the American
, forces in Europe gave facts and
til/UTes regarding American anny
and alrforce strength in ~nnany
Bnd it was believed they were
given intelligence reports on the
strength of Russian forces in
eastern Europe and especially in
eastern Germany.
Bradley, Denfeld and Vanden·
btrc o~ned talks wl\b milltary
leaden of western Europe at
Frankfurt yeAterday mornln!!' on
the orranbatlon or the militarY
mlgM of Allantic pact ceuntrles
Into " unified defense force,
The talks were held il\ what
was once lhe "war room" or Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower. lIllled
commander in chiet, In the buildIng of the former 1.G. F'arben
chemical trust. The great battle
maps, showing the high-point of
the American advance to the Elbe
river, were discreeUy curtained.

low 57. Yeslerday's h10h 82: low 61.

Hot-Rod Cyc]sf Rides 'Hof' Bike

U,S, AmbassadQr

DJropc.

Fair cmd pleaaant Iaday. Partly cloudy
and warmer tomorrow. High today 80:

Marshall Urges Arms
Aid For Europe Now

UiS. Forces in Germany May
to Spray_
of lIies and
we have tbt
- corne In
us about ilfriendly plact

The Weather
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WASHINGTON IU'I John
Mangon, a key figure in the
senate's "five percenter" inquiry,
yesterday urged an investigation
of fonner Democratic Nationul

Private Manufacturers
Put Out New A-Bomb

-

TreaSU!l'er G~.rge Killion and
Henry. F_ Grady, present U.S. ambassador to Greece.
The former KaIlll&S City bootblack who once was a familiar
White Roullfl visitor, said the
Itna&e • sUbc'ominUtee checklnR'
his atraln should look Into their
part In the 1911 reor,anlzaUon
ot tbe old Dollar sieamship
lines, San Francttl(lo_
H~ made . the statement at another impromptu news conference during which he also accused
some members of a 1946 U.S.
mission to Greece of "disgraceful"
conduct, .including drunkenness
and fraternlzltt~on with Communists. Maragon served on the
missipn.
Grady, wlJo headed the mission
and who now is in this country
temporarily to work on the adrrunistration's $1,450,000,000 arms
aid progrllll\, said he had "no
idea what M'aragon was driving
at,"
"He neve:- talked to me about
anybody on the mission drinking
excessively," the veteran diplomat
said.
Grady said be waa equally at
a 1058 over ' Mara'lIn's reference
to tbe Dollar steamshIp iJnes.
When the Dollar lines were reorranlled. by tbe U_S_ mart time
comml_lon In 1941 as Ihe Am·
erlean President lines. Grady
waa naDled president.
He held that post until th~
slllJU)'ler of 1947 when he was
app\>inted ambassador to India .
Killion succeeded him as president of the steamship company
and still holds that job.

CAP "'lreub . '.,

Maragon Holds Press Conference

WASJJJ NO'I'
(A p ) - 'r he nited " tates has gonl' into industl'ia l pI'oduction of the mol' ff ctive atomic bombs test('d at
Eniw('tok in 19+8, and h,11'; made advances on othel' atomic £I'onts,
Con gI'P8.'l WR'l told yt'Strl'day .
Y['he in formation Willi pr!'scnll'rl by the atomi c energy commiss ion in it:; '(,lUi -annual l'PPOI't. President Tl'llman f!!tid in 8
I'; talt:'mrnt that t hI' nat ion ha r.
"1'PII~()n for rl'll~!;\lI'~llCl' ann
fRith" that the atomi c program is
being effectively presscd. h')th tor

INOVOtny Pre JU
'd'Iced,

Spoke for Hanging,
3 W'tI nesses Tesf'fI y

FORMER KANSAS CITY bootblack, John Mara,on (center, faclnr camera) told newsmen In Washln,- ~~~:~.se and human welfare purton yesterday that a senate commlttce Is checklnC" bank account I\e had three years al'O In San A.n ·
tonlo, Texas_ 'i;IC c"mnlittee Is 1I\v~8tlgat1nl' "five perccnters"-arrents w-.o arranre for contracts with the
This apparently was his answer
R'ovcrnmenl.
to the charges of "incrcdlble misanagement" which Sen. Bourke
Hickcnlo ''Pcr (R - Iowa) made
Three
CEDAR 'RAPIDS (IP) against AEC Chairman David E. men yesterday testlfied on many
occasions they heard a man wh!l
Lilienthal.
,
,
later served as a jul'lCl[' In the
:The AEC reported :
1. Its Enlwetok-tes\cd bombs - murder trial of Dr. Robert C- Rutmore elfecti ve th 0 n those used ledge Jr., say Rutledge should be
before )9048 - are being pl'oduced hanged.
They said the remarks were
01) an "industrial basis."
This
BUCHARE T ( AP) - Romnni.a's
ommunist-led governmade by Emil.Novotny, Cedar Rameans
that
they
have
progressed
Iowa Qlfy ald ~ rmen last night
pids, during daily bus rides to
ment ycsto l'day gave alJ Roman atho Lic welfare ol'del's in t!lr
postponed action on downtown beyond the laboratory-made sta ge, work. They further testHied Nocountry until Aug. ] 5 to wi.nd up theil' affairs.
and
are
being
turned
(
ut
by
prilit~'eet1ightlng untll next Monday's
An official announcement said CathoLic monks and nuns are council m( eting to give buslneE< vate manufactur ing companies votny expressed the opinion the
no longt'l' need d £01' wclfal'P work, because tbe state now takes property owners time to insppc( working for the AEC, and In AEC defendant was gullty.
John R. Parker, 45, Cedar Rafighting systems in nearby towns. plantg.
cal'e of a ll their former functions.
, ~. Fissionable uranIum and plu· pids draftsman, said he and the
The hearlnr last night was Lo
It said the per onnel of
tonium - the sources of atomic other men tried be, change Novotsome 15 ol'~aniza tions devot~d determine wbefher properly energy for <all purposes - are ny's mind and made something of
BERLIN (JP') - Brig. Gen. Frank
t<l charity, hospital apd other so- owners wanted to repaIr or re o being produced In greater amounts a "who dunit I(murder myslery)'
L. Howley, the square-jawed Phllcilll work among Romanian Oath- place and extend the present t.ha never beLere.
joke of the dIscussions.
adelphian who jousted with the
ollcs were dissolved as of yester- IIJrhtlnl' system, The council
Walter C. Aanawalt, assistant
3.
lncreasinr
aUentlon
was
R'lvRysslans for ~ ,ur years as Amerday. Their members are given 15 July 1~ decided property Qwn - en In the past six months "to re- Cedar Rapi ds po&tmaster, sa id he
era should pa.y tor wha.t ;mican milita ry commandant of Berdays to decide on :
act.or development. an item of heard EmiJ Novotny - before his'
provement! ..re made.
lin, is quitting to go back to civiselection to the jury - assert: "
1. Rellrlnr to three cloisters and
lasl prime military and eventual civiCost estimates presented
lian IIle.
Wl(IUld hang the - - - -."
two monasteries set aside for night varied fl-om $12,000 10 $15,- lian Importance."
The U.S. mllltary rovernment
SHANGHAI (Ill - Negotiations them.
Earlier Fred W. Hann , 75-year(A
reactor
or
pile
is
a
device
000
lor
repair
of
th
e
present
sysfor Germany announced It bas
old lawyer, told the court he ha
in the Amerlcan consulate's labor
2.
Enterlnl'
old
a,e
homes.
for
the
controlled
release
of
akm
tem
to
Mayor
Preston
KC!'£r'S
accepted, bls requellt to be reheard Novotny declare Rutledge
dispute opened in a downtown of3. QuillinI' clerical Ilfe and reg- "guess" of $75,000 for a com pletl- ic energy.)
lieved 50 he can ,0 back home
"should hang and would hang ;1
istering
for
l-egular
jobs
at
local
4.
This
natiol\
has
found
new
fice
building
yesterday
with
a
uniIy
new
system.
Westinghouse
Elocwllb bls family ned . month,
he had anything to do with it.'
employment
bureaus.
U1'llnium
in
sources
of
precious
tric company has made a $36,000
formed representative of the ComSources in the military governAll three testifl!'d at the open
Catholic
sources
said
the
ban
estimate
on
new
streetlightinl(.
its
own
backyard
"enormous
munist administraUc·n sitting in
ment predicted his successor in
ing of a hearing on a defens(
would affect about 1,400 nuns
One
reason
for
last
nlghl
's
tonnages"
d
materjals
having
:)
Berlin would be Maj, Gen. Maxon the 3 1-2 hour session.
and 100 monks, all Romanians ex- Indecision was the la'\k I)f II very low content of uranium . motkn for a new trIal for the
A labor union mediator who cept for about 20 f!lreil<flers. The fair representation of pror"~ rly The~ e materials cost tn)re to pro- 28-year-old St. Louis pediatriciar
well D. Taylor, chief of staff for
American army forces in Europe
presided over the session said that nursing sisters of St. Vincen t De nwners - only 15 were present, cess than those of hillher Ilral1ium convicted last May of stabbing (
all foreigners in China must now Paul is one of the be~ t known or- Koser said_
and ex-commandant of the U,S.
content. said the AEC, ",b ut they death Byron C. Hattman , 29, 5t.
obey the Chinese Communist [l ' v- ganizations affected. Most religmilitary academy at. West Point.
0,
KOSer also complained lhat ltr could be utilized in the future to Louis aircraft specialist, in a CeHowley wlm praise from JOOtn
ernment. laws. He said he hoped ious Romanians belong to the Or- had " to apologize 'most ev ~ ry dgy sustain an ab:mlc energy program dar Rapids hotel Dec. 14.
They gave testimony substanJ. McCloy, the new U.S. mtlitai'y
NEW YORK (JP) - The Wash- a reasonable settlement could be thodox church, but there are 8 for the lighting system we don't for millbary purposes, should lowgovernor for Germany. The tough Jng\on Times-Herald, ,guided for made in this case.
number of Rom a n Catholic have."
er-cost uranium cease to be avall- tially the same about Novotny',
decisIons he had to make in long years by the late Eleanor Medlll
Three American consular offi- churches and religious centers.
alleged remarks.
Property owners were hesitant able."
dealings with the Russians earned Patterson, again will have a wo- cials who had been locked in the
I
Catholic sources ~a id foreign to commit themselves on lh e light- him some respect from them as man at Its he4n.
consulate since Friday were told mel}'fuers of t.he orders have been In!! question since definite cost
well.
Col. Robert R. 1\1cOcrmlck an- they could leave bu t elected to leaving Romania regularly under fstimat~ s weren't available.
In Frankfurt it wa. announced nolmced yesterday his 28-year-old rema in in the building. A hand- the present regime. Those who re\be new west Gennan state niece, Mrs. Maxwell Peter Miller ful of former U.,C::. Na'/y employes main will have to register with
will have an elrht·member cab· Jr., will be put in charge of thc still sat around the consulate en- the militia as foreigners. a prolad whm It Is formed \0 re- round-the-clock newspaper.
trance.
cedure trom which they have been
place the pre~ent U.S. mJlltary
Mrs_ 'Miller - "Bazy" to her
From 50 to 60 ChInese and exempt.
,overnment setup.
friends - is the daughter of a Sikhs occupied the consulate Fri The sources said the quarters
A Danbury, Conn., man
McOloy, who made the an- U.S. senator and the granddaugh- day and their representatives de- assigned by the government tor
nouncement yesterday, will be- ter of another. She Is active In manded increased severa nce pay re tiring monks and nuns will be t>ort d his car was slo l ~ n yP,'COme civilian high commissioner. Republican politics and breeds from the navy which discharged "very cra mped" fQr 1.500 persons. ,erday afternoon by twa hitch hikers. police said.
He said the new government's Arabian hc,rses on her Peru, Ill., them last April when it left
William M. Brown Jr. soid thl'
Shanghai.
eigbt major departments will be: farm .
~wo men drove off with his fAT
economic affairs, political affair3,
The Chicago Tribune, of which
jlfter he got out to check a flat
military security, labor; inteni- Col. McCormick is president and
\ire five miles east 01 here I)n
gence, public affairs, general CI:un- publisher, recently bought
the
\llghway 6. Brown d~rri"becl thn
sel and administration.
Times-Herald from seven execuI=ar as a l03D Iwo- to ne cr' ~m
tives who Inherited it under the
Nash "600." He said the ConWASHINGTON (JP)--,Tom Clark t necti cut license num ber waf
Berlin Airlift Slackens,· wlll of 'Mrs. Patterson_
WASHIN{}TbN Ill'I _ A Chinese
Col. rMoConnlck said he will be
president of the TI'mes _ Herald. mob which laid selge to the U.S. yesterctay formally accepted nom- 21A1789 . a nd that $125 was in
End of F UI~ghts Od • 31
consula te in Shanghai, plied Amer- ination to the supreme court and the glove compartment.
FRANKnIRT (IPJ - The Berlin Mrs. Miller will be vice-president ican Consul Reuben R. . Thomas Sen. J. Howard McGrath (D-RI) . Brown described one hitcha!rutt began. tapering off yester- and her husband will be secretary with "senseless qllestions" and re- agreed to take Clark's job as at- hiker as about 28. 5 leet, 7 Jr'l Ch"f
tall, w.dghlng 160 pounds, with
day for Its announced close down or treasurer. Chairman d
the fused for 2.0 hours to let him torney general.
board will be F.M. Flynn at the sleep, the sta te department rePresident Truman himself dis- r~d hair ?-Od. f~eckles and w~a rOct. 31 ,
closed their acceptances as inforg a whlte ~hlrt and dark IJlue
Three groups r;f the big C-54 New York Daily News.
ported yesterday_
trousers.
transport planes which have been
Department spokesman Lincoln mally as he ha{\ announced the
The other man was described as
haulinl supplies to Berlin for more
O"",,YS FORT TIlANSFER
White said the Chinese did per- rufe,r ot the 'poSls at last Thurs- about 42. 6 feet, 1 inch lall, 20'
than a year quit tiying. They be·
WASHINqTON (,4»-The house mit 'l1h<mas to eat. and "carefully day s news ?onlerence,
.
pounds, with black hair and w ~arIan {lacking up to go back to the yesterday passed and sent to the saved the dirty dishes as evidence
Both appomtm~nts .are subJ~ct ing a blue sport shi~t and khaki
United States.
senate a bill authorizing the of the;r generosity." But they to senate conftrmalion. Wh ite trousers.
The un tonnage dropped to 4,- transfer of Fort Des Moines tp prodded him constantly to kee'p House officials said the nominations wlll go to Capitol HllI tJ:day.
890.7 tons In 540 flights.
the (tate of Iowa.
him awake', White said.
McGrath will resign as Demo- U_S. Dem"nd$ H",mfTn
----------------------~-----------------------~
cratic senator [rom Rhode Island Rights Violation Prob9
,
and as chairman of the Democratic
WA£HINGTON (,II:I)-The Uni'- t
National committee as sCl.n as the
senate approves his Gomination" ed StAtes yester.hv dt"m~nded'
three Ru ~s i an satelli te stal es pprmit Impartial, on-the-spo ~ InCommittee Compromises quirle:
into cOarges they are vioOn Aid-ta-Education Bill lating ba.sic human righ' s.
WASHINGTON (,4» - Congres,
The three are Romania , Bulwon't kill any wartime excis
The lawmaker spoke to re- message early last month.
WASH1NGTON ~House la- garia and Hungary, Which ere
taxes this session In spite of re,
MI'. Truman recommended re- bor committee Democrat~ work- accused by the U.S . ('If breaklnll
peated demands and a reques' porters as he emerged from ;;
from President Truman himself, WhHe House conference with peal of the excise tax on freight ed out a compromtse ald-ta-edu- the terms of the peace treaties
House Democratic LeadEr John Pre.lden\ Truman where he anc' to help lower basic business costs cation bill yesterday ,b ut disagreed they sIgned at the end of the war.
McConn.ck (Mass) predicted yes- other con,resslonal leaders talke( and work toward nduced con- on Its chances of winning fulJ
committee approval tQday.
sumer prices.
t!rday.
.
ICELAND RATIFIES PACT
about
the
congressional
program
The senate-approved $300-milOpeninJ liP the question might
McCormack .ald be \bou~bt
WASHINGTON !Il"f-Iceland yeslead to repeal of all such levies Senate Democratic Leader Scotl tbe lubJect eeuld not be taken lion-a-year educal10n bill has
and loss of $1.7-billion in revenue, Lucas said "all agreed" there wlli up wlth!)ut brln,lnr on dforts been backed up behin(i a bitter terday became the seventh na.
, IlP Wlr.,,'.""
be said.
•
be no early adjournment. Thl! to wtpe out all wartime exel.e religious controversy in the house tion to deposit Its ratification of
_ labor committee. Eleven Demo- the north Atlantic pact with the ST_ LOUIS PEDIATRICIAN. Dr. Robert C. RuUedp Ir.. convtcled
apparelltly meant another month taxea.
"Yo~ Clan't 10ie thll mallh
tenllae wltheu& furtber un- or mOlle.
These included taxes on sal 's cratic committee members met se- state department, Iceiandic Min- of lllay: ... Byron BaUman Iu. December, III ."own on hIa war
bal..elnJ the bud,•• and withMeCormac'k doused cold water of most jewelty, railroad tickets, cretly yesterday in ~n effort to I.ter Thor Thon handed in his to a heart.., on a motion lor a new trial In Cedar 'aapldl reater·
tat 1ev,lq !rih., $axea," Me· on the only tax reduction pro- furs and '8 lon, Ust of other flnd ,a formula for bre.kln, country's document this after- day. Penon boldlna his hand &0 bIa n_ Is ILuUec1p'. 'siber-iD-Iaw,
Dr. How.,. Goodr:oh.
nOOn.
POled ~ the Pn.iclent'. economic items.
throuah the deadlock.
! ~""t«.

Howley Quits Berlin
Job; Taylor Hinted
As His Successor

Romanian Catholics Ordered

To End Charity Work Aug. 15

Sfreetlighfing Action
Oelayed for Further
Study by Merchants

Meet 10 Settle
Labor Dispute

T,"mes-Her,ald G'ets
Wman Boss Again

Dr. Rutledge Appears at Hearing

be

* *Workers
*
Shanghai
Annoy U.S. Consul

* * *

Warns Funds
Cut·Harmful
To Pact Plans

WASHINGTON (,4» - General
George Marshall urged ( On llre-;
yest r rday to SEnd arms to western Europe nallol'.' l1uicklv. "1 pm
very fearful of delay," he said.
Backlng the full $1,450.000,000
administration pr(l~l'am of military assista nce to frien~I'y nation s.
' he wartime army chicf of s' aft
' old the house foreign affai".' rc,m'l1iUe o It Is "just a beginning"
In establishing a firm front I"
for!'sta ll any RussIan pu"h.
Committee m em'~ers hav in, Istl'n tJy asked wit'lesses how
much cooperation [or mutual 0"rpnse could be expected from r~
ciplent nations. Some Republl -B n ~
have spoken for positive asslIrance before supporting even a TE'rtuced armed pro~ram .
Marshall 181d It woul" \) A "~
very dan,eroul thing" 10 hnld
up on Ute prO!l'ram until " OD I're.. 1111 &allured western Eurone
haa a pnJnm workfd out H~
said be doeln't betlev.. :hrre
will be any difficulty 'n gdtinr European nalLons to COOIIerate.
"Couldn't the program :-e rllt
until cooperation is /luaranteE'(!?"
Rep. Walter Judd (R-Minn) (lsk ·d.
Marsha1i advised no.
R,ep. Ja ~oQ Javits (R - NY)
told Marshall he plans an amend ment requiring President Trum9n
to reach agreement s with s i ~ne r ~
of the Atlantic treaty lhat th er~
be a unified command in defense
of western Europe and oth!:r unIfication steps.
Marshall advised Javits such a
requirement "may lead us inl')
something we're not anx ious tor
. .. I can't express mysell."
l11n
Other wltnuses before
commUtee ba.ve declined public
dltl(lu.. lon of coordination detaU.. Defen.e Secretary lohnson bas .ald there wou'" b .. :\n
understanding and "work In,
~reement." Ma r8hal. noLed five
western European naHons. Ell ~ 
land , France, Tbe NelherlaJ1rt~ .
Del.-Ium and Lux~m~our if , ",ready bave a lmlfled c:lmnnnu
Marshall declined to e ~ lIm at~
'he .<ize ot the arm; pr:>gram at
full sca)r .. Other witnesses hav '
oredicted It may l'eCl,uire assistan"e
'lP to fiv e years to build defens"';
,trong enough to discourage an:!
~ssault on western EuroDe.
The Russian,s have "a dsmtH'JUS advantage," he declared. Th eir
~aders can make their own de-islons wilhout having to ccnsu1t
~ny congTess, he explained.

lwo Riders Stole

)es Moines Youths'

Car, Driver Says

Continued

New Jobs Accepted
By Cia rk, McGrath ·

I

Congress to Sh~n Excise Tax
Action, House Leader Predicts

.

.

~e.aring

PrelimInary hearIng has been
')n'inlled until la ter this week
in pollc'l court lor two De.
~ o ines youths who are charged
vith assault with Intent to intlict
~ reat codlly injury.
Pollee Judge Emil G. Trott s!lirt
'es'crday the hearln; "w,)lJld
)robably come up this week." Th"
wo youths were scheduled for
lrraignment at 5 p.m. yesterday .
Albert Lee Cady, 10, and Clu)l-': s E. McCil.Ughey, 21, are bein"
leld in the coun'y jail under $1,1')0 bond each. They allegedly
tarted a fiiht with and injured
l.aymond Meeker, 17, 712 Kimball
1Ve~ue Saturday afternoon.
Police said Meeker was hitchhiking on Musca'in e avenue negr
:ourt street and the fight allegedy started after an unfriendly ex'han;:e of words between Meeker
'nd the Des Melnes youths who
'Iore In a car.
After the fit:ht the De: Mo' n!',
10uths drove BVliIoY bu t Vlere later
'icked UP t y highway patrolr· . "
, lice sa id.
Meeker was treated for cut)
nd bruises at University 110.pi-

Communist Agonts Land
He.r•. Co~m."Ge Hears
WASHINGTON ~The senate
iudlciary committee has received
tec tlmony that "untold numbers"
of Communist I\,ents are smuggled into this country annually
for specific missions, Chairman
Pat McCarran, (D-Nev) said yesterday.
He (aid wltnes5es had informed
the committee that ships stop
outside the New York and Boston harbors to let the alents land
in smaU boata,
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Hartung Goes Route
While Mates Club
Last-Place Cubs, 11-3

Dodgers Pound Pittsburgh~ 9-0
Cut Card Leadl

Oh Andy, Don't ADrop That Balli

CHICAGO (IP) - Bobby Thomson backed up Clint Hartung's e'ffective six-hit pitching yesterday
with a triple, two doubles and a
single In the New York Giants'
11-3 romp over the last - place
Chicago Cubs.
Hartung, knocked from th e boy.
in six straight starts, went thE
route for the tirst time since ,Tune
28 in a loosely played game. Four
errors by the Cubs and 14 Giant
hits contributed to the rout.
A three-run splurge in tl\e third
knocked out starter Bob Chipman.
Hank Sauer's 22nd homer broke
Hartung's shutout in the sixth . It
was the second , Qub hit. Th ~y
bunched Gene Mauch's double ,
Hal Jeffcoat's triple and a long
fly for the other two in the eight.

To Half Game

IParnell Nips Tribe, Wins 15th
Frick Says
Rhubarbs No
New Trend

Two Iowa fity Boys
In National Net Meet

'BOSTON (11') aston's IIId
Sox yesterday tUrn d bac~ till!
Cleveland Indians, 40-3, as lei!
handel" Mel ParIH~Il ilchrJl Ilia
15th victory llefore n surpri!in(
lIIonday turnout of 35,2 8 PII4
fans.
The victory g:lVe the SOlt a Sot
edge in the five game
which attracted n tolnl 01 131,Ul
fans.
By winning, lhe ~hird p
Sox sel ect d by many as
book pennant favorites, ·.ittovel
within 2 1-2 games ot thl( se~
place Indians. They noVi trail III!
leading New York 't'ank ~ "
seven games.
.
Dam DiMaggio ha~ two hila,
keeping his coT!. ecuti\ e g;l.l1~ hit·
ting streak alive thr o u ~h 28 gallllt
- half as many 3S ro\ller Jill
recordr d [or 0 mnj or ea ~ue marl

SUI Tennis Coac.h Don Klotz
and four boys who will p articipa te
in the national junior men's tenPITTSBURGH (JP) - Brcuklyn
nis tournament lett Sunday fOI
Kalamazoo, Mich ., where the tourcul the St. Louis Cardinals NaNEW YORK (IP) - F"ord F'rlck, ney is being held.
tional league place margin to I!
president of the National league,
The !bOYS are Jamie AndrEWS
half game last night by waltzin:!
says the recent epidemic of fines winner of the Mi ssouri Valley
to a 9-0 win over Pittsburgh beand suspensions for m.anagers is title in the junior men's division,
fore a crowd of 29,488.
from Iowa City, Bm Jenne , Io wa
no new tre nd.
Whil ~ the Dod"We treat them just as the City, Glenn Land, Tulsa, Okla.,
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. Ir.g easily the
Expenses to the meet, runnin~
"Everybody krbcws what happens
'o.;ton
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when a man puts his hands on all of this week, are being me1
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Branca who alF vorites Win lit Round
for ar&'U1Dl!nts with umpires,
lOWEd only four hits as he W(JU
. Walters was tined $150 and Matches in Net Tourney
his 12th game against three de- I
suspended for five days Sl.lnday as
fats.
KALAMAZOO, M1CH. (IP)- Gil
the result of a dispute with UmpBranca was in great form and
Bogley stroke into the national
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Th star Brooklyn hurler re5-1 victory over SVctU X Center.
was called out at second pase on
'fhe Chevy Chase boy downed Philadelphia
PJtlliblll:l"b . ,., 45
;,0
41,.
IfIt
tirpd 16 consecutive men from thl
The vlct~ry gave Waterloo four the final play d saturday's game, Milledge Galphin, of LouIsville, "T
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third inning to th e n inth wher
straight WlOS agams t no defeats won by the New York Giants, Ky., 6-0, 6-1, in the second round . Cbl<aro .. ....... 30 ':3< .j!:1 11'1
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Palph Kiner tagged him for e
(AP Wlropbolo)
in the round robm tourney. other, 8-7 in 10 innings.
He had a bye in t4e first.
N.w York II , (' IIleo t o 3
d ' uble after one man was out
teams mtered were Mason City
Durocher drew his $150 fine
Only la st week, Bogley won the Brook.l yn 9, PH", btll"I" 1 0 ( .. l, b)
Ki ~er, who had been in a bolting I SAFE AT THIRD Is Id Gordon, New Yorl{ Giant third basema n as Andy parko drops the ball. The and Adel.
and five-days In the cooler after Western junior championship.
Boston 8. S L. Loul . l ( rdc lll )
(Onl y ,amu . ~h~dultd)
slump, aIm got two sin!!les t, ac- I action took place in the sixth Inning cf the Cubs- G ants ga me at Wrigle y field yesterday. Pafko fum Sioux Center's ace pitcher, Les an argument with BallanIant at
All other tlc'p contenders among
TOO ...l "S P1rCl'ERS
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I bletonian s take here Aug. 10.
other managers."
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heavyweight title Aug. 10 at he ::. I~~u~ ~1';:~hl'~If~O" 0 (.I,hli
pHching Ray Scarborough, who
Yankee stadium, and chaUenger
(Only ,.m,. sr h.dulrd)
CLEVELAND, OIDO !ll'l-Seekallowed 10 hits.
Gus Lesnevich were pronounced man (~_6)T~~Ai'.;nOrdl;t; ~I~~s
ing to "buy a gocd sound busiThe Browns scored in the fourth
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-s. 81<1ob. (1i-1)
inning when Jerry Priddy singled ,
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contmur d theIr d on Sherman Lollar's single. Warren Spahn pitched the Bossen tin&' the New York state
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to purchase the world champion duel for the National league lead,S' I b P I Leh er Ed Pella,.. ton Braves to an 8-1 vicfl: ry oy.el'
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SAM SNEAD SINKS
Cleveland Indians baseball team. boosted his top fl atting average grmi and DII~mger l?rOuuced the St. Louis last night that shaved
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... Clud 100 001 - 2 10 0 gin over 'Brooklyn to' halt a game.
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ence of a half million do!lars was Ive
Sam Sne ~ d , who broke the twoB:. rring a ccmplete collapse by w. MllrtOn . . . 000 000 0
8 o . Ed Sauer slammed a. three. - run
Charles, down to fighting weight year-old Western open record in
holding up lhe transaction. Indians ., b'
. th e h ea t a f II t I...
· ahl Eul).
Drews and LOllar;
S.arborou , b I,." homer ' and Bob Elliott hIt one
,,0 mson m
President Blll Veeck was reported raCf, Robinson appears a.!'sured Of
and
ready for the bell any time, Winning the cha ll1pionsh ip at SL
good ~a two run~.
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weighed only 180. He said he Paul's Keller course Sundar,
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a
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\,YICuld go into the ring at that wound up fifth tn .m last amoog
averages
including
Sun d ay' ~
only one, Spahn coasted to his
oHer $2,000,000.
figure. When he defeated J ersey 3(} profesdon31 goHen yesterda,
games.
13th vict.ory against eight defeats.
"Our firm has been interested
Joe Walcott 1.0 win NBA recog- in a pr o-nm nteur tournament at
Enos SI;lU$l'hter of the S'.
He gave up eight 'h its, including
in the purchase of the team tor Louis Cardinals has become Ro·
nition as Joe Loui s' succes~or at Oak Ridge.
~
a home run by Enos Slaughter to
the past tWQ or three m.onths,'· bln~on's closest rival but be is
Chi c ago June 22 he weighed
the right field pavilion in the
un 3-4.
.
said President William R. Daley of back at the .328 level. lau/\'hDOVER , ENGLAND (IP) - Cur- kurth.
" TilE
PLUNDEREI!S'
Otis and company. "But we have ter slart.ed slowly and
Lesnevlch, undisturbed by the
was vaceous Srirley May France, 16The two Boston homers both
• in ~olo r
not resched any terms with owner bt'ncbed hr not hItting on tl1e year old Somers t, Mass" mer- were hit olI Harry Brecheen, the
odds that make him an unQerdog
.. nttd •
Bill Veeck, and, in fact, neither first Cardinal eastern trip but maid, was critic!z d yes terday for ' starting and losing pitcher, and
at prices 1'anglng from B to 5 to
"rc.o s e of 'l' IH!1 l'uk u "
of us has offered terms yet."
4 to 1, weighed 183 :It the comhe has passed them a ll, except planning to swim the English both carne after two were out.
A company sp~ kesmQn sl\.id Robil1llon , on a tremendous :iUrrc ('hannel in th nude.
mission offices.
The three-run homer by Sauer,
Vecck had named no specific f ig- In the past two weeks.
He bad to work hard to mak ..
And it was a man who dis- an ex-Cardinal, went Into the Jelt
ure as his asking price, and tha t
the light heavyweight Hmit, his
Back of Slaughter is another approved the idea.
field bleachers and was his second
the company had not made a Glrdinal, Red Schoendienst, at
Maxim at Cincinnati, May 23.
"Nudity appeals to little boys a the year. He scored behind
definite financial oIter.
As the Max:m bout was desl&'~27. a most important reason for and indecent people," Edward Elbie Fletcher and E1l.!ott who
Daley said that if the gea! did St. Louis' lead in the pennant Temme, first man t.o swim the 20- had singled,
nated by the NBA as tor the
go through, Veeck would be re- racp,
heavyweight
American lirM
Tn the tirst inning, just after
mile stretch d water twice, laId
plac~d as club president.
crown he had to make 1'75. He
Willie Jones of the Phils stil l British and American newsmen Alvin Dark walked, the park Hghts
did It with tour ounces /.0 spare
- h ~ ", . 1h" "' ~V with 14 <'Ioubl,,· yesterday.
went out for several seconds, ElAMERICAN ASSOCIATION
but claimed it weal{ened him,
and Del Ennis' eight triples still
"I think it is unnecessary to liott was the next man up after
"I always like to be the Un ue tops .
her attempt," he added. "It it is t.he 1ights came on again and
derdog," said Lesnevich, "Let the
The tis of Don Newcombe of a stunt, we can do withou t it. blasted his homer to the left field
other guy be the favor ite. They
Brooklyn in the strike{)ut race ha~ If she is serious about swimming, scoreboard, crossing home behlnQ
made Billy Fox the favorite over
been sensational. Warren Snubn ., f why, good luck f ? her."
Dark. It was Ni:. 12 for Elliott.
me t.he first time we fought and
Boston still leads with 86 bill
The Amerll'an girl had two
The Braves picked up thei"
1IJo'v~nmbe wh'1 <'Iidn't ioin
thr
I stopped him . When I fi(ughl
Brooks until mid~May is tied wilt- plunges inlo the cold, grey (;han-. sixth run in the sixth on singl~SI
Tami Mauriello the Iirst time
e?mmate Ralph Branca for sec- nel yesterday - both with a suit by Tommy Holmes, Del CrandaUj
they made him the favorite . 1
covering her tall, 158-[t'tlInd frame. and Eddie SlaDky.
upset him but they sHU made
ond with 79.
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Chicago Bears star quarterback Is shown with his wife and hew when I knocked him out In seven.
I'
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•
Sau .. ; SIL-S I.. u,b I er.
- r.
daughter just after their return from a Davenport hospital. Luj$ck
lowed by Branca's 11-3 for the in the nex t lwo w eks.
.he . .
THREE-I LEAGUE
Ita!!! to report to Chicago for a. quarterback meetinr tomorrow. Mrs. Deealu~ 2, QuJncy 0
runnerup Dodgers, Branca finalWESTERN LEAGUE
HORNET
IN
IIOSPITAL
Lujack and baby will stay In Davenport with her parents, Mr. and Evonovl,le at Davenport. rain
ly pitched his fir t c:lmnlete
Ues MoJnes 3, Lincoln 2 (II Inning.)
W~lerl oo 8. Danvill e ? (10 Inn(nss)
Mrs. Scbjerbrock.
t!'~ me slncp. JUDe 29 in whipping
RIPON, WIS. !II'! - Guard J im Denver 3. Sioux City 0
Philadelphia (N ) 8. Terr. Ha ute 5
Pearcy suffered an appendicitis
Chicago Thursday.
Bob Dillinger of the St. Loui~ attack yesterday a t the training
Browns climf)ed flvl' points to . 34~ camp of the professional Chicago
Itnd took over the American Hornets and was operated on at
league batting leadership.
Rip: n Memorial hospital.
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NOW ~NDS THURSDAY

500 RESERVED SEATS DAILY AT $1.00

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS!

••

TONIGHT

FAMILY NIGHT

MORGAN

GENE il"ERNEY

-

Sbe gambled his Love • • •

;10
SAVE HIS LIFE!
f,
~.

.• No man would
'even dare to risk
the wild decision
.he mgd.1 A story
o~ furbulent love. ,Iayed by two of tho
.croen'. most gift,d dramatic stars.

.u

with

] -1':1£

RUDY VALL~I

HUGH HEIIBEIIT
BILL GOOD"I"
LEO Go.elY

Toniqht Only

STARTS FRIDAY

KIT

CARSO~'

A TbrlllID, siory

"Uke a lovely dreom. It I. pollHv.ay • MUst... plcturelu
-a-loAd ""n Deol.

"IT'S DifFICULT TO FIND ENOUGH ADJECTIVES
TO DESCRIBE Ill"
.....ao..011 Globe

2 SHOWS DAILY
Encore Sbowinr 01 One of.
the Funniest Oomedy ruts
Ever on the Screen I

JEAN

JOEl

CIIUUS

ARTHUR-McCREA-coaUiN
101£.E DEVENS'

11, More 11tI """"
- NOTE-

M,UneeB - %:30
&venlJlll - 8:15

.

.

Special Discount Prices
Every Performance

500 SEATS AT $1.00
4 DAYS ONLY
\ ·TUES. WED. THURS. FRI.

VAN HEFLIN
TB~8
A.ND INTRIGUE
lrM~oR:E~T:H:E
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AMERICAN VERSION of ro,.al~
ty Is Lovely Ladyce Cameron.
who Is a beauty queen (as any
rool nn plainly see) . Lad,.ee.
who Is 5 fcet 7 Inches tall , I. a
candidate for honors as queen
of carnival week a~ Ualll)tton
~a ('h , N.II. If you happen to be
In the neigh borhood after lummer school, she would probably
a ppreciate YOllr stopplnl' In to
see her In her hometown of
Chelsea, Man.

WILLIAM .. R I N G L E could
qualify Ill' royally by stretch In,
a point. Be'a an elder-he'. 119
,.ears old~ ....Ingle. who Iivea In
Johanne9l'1;rJ. South Africa, II
.t,1I active and claims that he'll
be 'ood lor IDIn, more ,.ears.

I

BRITAIN'S SWANK Grenadier Guards regiment took a blastjng
recently from Princess ElIza.beth, shoWJl on horsebaCk garbed in her
honorary colonel's uniform. Elizabeth wrote a letter rebuking the
ruards for cat-calli"" a nd other unseemly conduct toward speakers
at their annua.! d.nner , which she attended.

\.

'IOURING JUST LIKE ANY PAIR OF VACATIONERS , former

JUD, Pet.er of YUgoslovla and his wife, the former Queen Alexandra,
.~oll

alo", a Venetian causeway during vacation at the Italian
c",'. Villa Eden. However. Peter and his wife are a bit different
'",m other vaeaUoners In that Peter doesn't have a job to vacation
'roDl.
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DETHRONED KING of the middleweights, Marcel Cerdall, 01
Franee,
mOll fuls of food with Marilyn Buford, wbo relrned as MIn America of 1946, In this International exchanl'e at a Boman partf. Miss Bdtord would make a nice dish at aDJ partf.
'

. .....
~

"

PllNCE BERNHARD, consort of Juliana of Holland. checks his
r07al we"ht before riding In one of the events of the InternaUonal
Hlne Ihow at WhUe City, London.

,

.

,

,

JACQUELINE ROBERT proves
that the United States doesn' t
have a eorner on the beaut)'
market. Min Robert. Who has
been called "the woman wllh
the 1,000-pound face," won a
Belgln beauty contest recently.
That' heavy face tllle came alter
she eollect.ed 1,000 p 0 U n d •
(that', forelcn mone,) and
a couple tours of Europe
for walkl", away wUh the beaut, eont.elt.

•

JILL JApt. who became a m:racle-man IndUltrlallst durin, World War n,

&

lIew

liner, The plant that Is beln, built by Jack al Salona Beach, Calif., h.. been oaUed ''Use planl

thai

,.. ~alJ$."

recen&lf la1lDObed

DIRECTOR OF WHITE BOUSE
overbaul was Maj. Gen. E, Ed,erton. The «eneral, wbo Is a reUred armJ e .... .neer, served as
elteeullve director of the joln~
eonrreaalonal cOlDllllalon on ~he
reooaatrucUon
the Executive

H!.V»'
J

0'

HOUSING EXPEDITBIl TIGHE E. WOODS h.. tried his hand In a
nOD-lOvernment projec~ to Ihow wbat can be done in the low-COlt
....uaJIl6 field. He built &
bollH at GUDllton. Va::'U mllea ,,,n'h
of W..hlDdon. TIle one-bedroom _me I, It b,. 3& feei,
baW

,""ott
.a •mI()"" tI&~ ~ ....... ' '"I .n.-~
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editorials
Parking Meter Experiment-

One of the most pertinent questions that could be asked of the
Iowa legislature is: who's responsible for the passage .d the parking
meter law at the last session?
It may be that some legislators didn't realize the ramllicatlons
of what they were voting when they legalized the bUI. They
COUldn't have known or they woCuldn't have been caught dead voting
for the measure.
Consider the way the law throttles officials ot muni cipal governments all over tbe state: the use of the funds from meters
are even more severely curtailed than they were before the passale of the law.
Before the law was passed there were certain restrictions on
the use of parking meter funds. But cities could and did use thl!
funds in street maintenance and repair. Now it looks as though state
legisla Lors tired of hearing municipalities cry abeut not having
enough parking space alld decided to give their offspring a verbal
spanking.
Now such, obviously, is not the case. What actually did happen
we'll never kn ow, ,b ut the l.act remains ,Iowa cities are going to be
faced with having a big chunk ,of revenue On their hands they can't
touch until their parking troubles are all cleared up.
Maybe that's one way for the legislators to give the municipal
officers a verbal .panlLina-. But it does work a hardship on more
than a few communities, Des Moine. was just one of the cities
In the state which had budgeted the parlLin .. meter tunds and
had no little trouble ..ettln .. Itself out ot a hole.
One good thing may come of the law, but even this is left in
doubt because of the dubLous method needed to bring about the
aim. City officials will have to buy more off-street parking lot3.
And since the forced purchases will naturally artitically inflat.e
the pri ce of available property withLn the necessary distance from
the metered areas, where does the go.cd come in? The cities will have
the parking lots but they'U have to pay more than the property
Is worth.

A Community Problem
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ICParking Meter Situation Analyzed
I
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(For Information "lard'n .. dates beyond this !IeheduJt,
lee reservations In th" office of the President, Old CaplteL)

GENERAL

NOTICES

j

GENERAL NOTICES shoulLl be deposited with the cit, eclltor 01
Dally Iowan III the newsroom In East Ilall. Notlc~ must be IU~
mllted by 2 p.m. the tlay preceding fir st publication: they wW Mar '
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WIl'f'
TEN and SIGNED by a responslbll' person .
GERMAN PH.D. REA DIN G
TEST will be given Thu rsdlY .
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104 ,
Schaeffer h aJJ. Register for the
test in room lOt before Aug. 1.
These required to qualify before
this time see Fred Fehling. 101
SchaeIter hall.

•

A nation-wide average cost for a car-parking space in a parking
lot Is $750 to $800, Dutcher sald. The first bond issues .suggested
by the committee would have pN:.vided for about half the committee's
ioal of 750 oU-street parking spaces.
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•

•
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•
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•

The committee's goal was 760 additional par kin g spaces in
parking lots as compared to about 450 on downtown streets. This
\\~~ uld provIde parking space for 1,200 cars.
To reach Its loal, the eommlUee let up a prorram of bond
l8sues to purcbase off-lltreet parkin .. Illb. They !.cured revenue
trom parking meters would IUpport a bond Isne 01
te $300,ooe.

.. 'mel

IC Lodge to AHend
Monse Convention

Installation of parking meters with proceeds to be used for offstreet parking lets was first recommended in 1946 by the community parking committee, Atty. Dan C. Dutcher said.
This committee headed by Dutcher and orlanlzed I In April,
U.s, had four chamber of co_erce members, four cUy councilmen and three SUI delea-ales. Tbe mr.y.r, 1tresldent of the
chamber or commerce and police chief were ex-Gtflclo member••
The committee re presentation gave voice to the parking problems
of businessmen and their clients, SUI and" its stUdents and faculty,
municipal government and Iowa City's traf!ic contntl and enforcement.

•

·"ll..

lieve that S. Con. Res. 2 is thE
proper way to obtain them.
I fully agree that congressiona '
xplore 31 1
committees should
sides and aspects of a subject ill
their hearing, within the limits
ot time availablr. I believe thai
reference to court pr:lcedure
About 70 Iowa ilians will rep. •
while superficially appealing, is res~nt the loral lodge ~t the I~
not a satisfactory answ r to the natIOnal J\l[co, e II nvenhon in SIll
problEm of making conl,(ref,sionnl Francisco, from Aug. 14 throl1ll
inquiries UlOrough and 1mpartial. 18, Leo Kohl, lodge secretary bert,
A congressional commiltef" could said r cently.
not function expeditiously It con(Dally Iowan Photomon tale by Wayne Oolt'l)
Iowa City IMoose Gov. ADdJ
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8:00 p.m. - University
Duncan Parking Meter oc rpora- this spring restricted purposes for tnllve and malntenllnce costs,
8 :00 p.m. - University play,
The city has just acout r ~ ached "Bt rkeley S qua r e," University "Berkeley Square," Unlv
lion which supplied the new me- which cities could spend parking new meters and parking a nd
theater.
ters. The parking devices cost m eter revenue after July 5, City traffic contrlll devices. Other th e "saturation point" for me ters. theater.
Frld3Y, AUlult 5
AlLorney William IH. Bartley said oily funds could be used for Bartley said. He ho pes for th E
$67.50 each, a lotal of $18,900,
V'ednesdIlY, August 3
8:00 p.m . - University p ,
time soon when lhe city has
These new meters were in- the new stute law would permIt parkin, lots,)
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-------------~------------------------------8:00 p.m. - University play,
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"Berkeley S qua l' e," University "Berkeley S qua r e," Univ(~
theater.
lhe~er.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

Ah, Ah, Mustn't Touch -
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Circulation DUector

The parking meter experIment in Iowa City hlls apparently been
proved to the satisfaction of I.cwa City's council.
However, the meters Bre now cast In a familiar role in Iowa
City. They now form the core of a red-hot ocntroversy.
About ten years ago, the parking meters popped up all over
the ast coast. After a five-year trial period, they began to disappear,
A howl of protest from persons In towns where the meters
were first placed, set orf the meter-junkin...
In Oskaloosa, Iowa, the meters received rough treatment. Irate
townspetple prevailed upon !Mayor Carl Johnson to rid that town
of parking meters.
Reluctantly, Johnson ordered the meters pounded into the pavp,ment. Now, after a two-year lapse, there are new meters in Oskaloosa - but only around the tc.wn square.
Actually , the meters serve at least two very useful functions
In Iowa City.
They tend to keep traffic moving In areas that were formerly
all-day parking places - or very nearly so. It's a great advant.age
to be able to find a parking place in the heart of the downtown
area. Parking meters make that possible.
Also, the meters provide a source of revenue for the city. In
8 community that has nearly 10,000 "transient Citizens," the city is
limited in the way that it can tax the transients.
The parking meters provide such a taxation method .
However, there have been some pers.cns who claimed that the
number of new parking meters is too great to be practical for il
city of Iowa City's size.
They point out that there Is a dellnJte place for parkinameters In the downtown area. But, they lay, there Is no need
to set up meters outside the buslneas district.
They teel that the city receives enough revenue from existing
ni(!ters to take care of off-street parking, traIfic sIgnals and street
repairs - the main channels into whIch parking meter funds have
to be sent.
Only time will lell if the council stepped outside the coniine
d sound judgment in ordering the new meters.
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TO THE EDITOR:
' son in the United States has,
Ycur ed'toria i Ot Saturday, .Tuly I right to voice his opinion, ev I
;:3, 1949, entitled "If O)ngre~s Il chffHS with Cardinal Sp 11ll1lt
Wants the Fa~ts-," was spnt t
If bell vlng that federal l~
to me by my : Ister , Mrs. E. T•. De h ld
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Gowin of your city. It d , aJt wi'l" . ou
not e gIven .0 ):ar~
my testimony before the Sube~ m schools makes me anll-catholit, t
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mittee holding hearings on S. Con. cause there ar quite a few lit.
Res. 2.
·brew parochial schools,
I also made a fupplemen':lry
And you see, Mr. Petmoll, I
statEment calling attention to
happen to be a HebrEW.
Disre£p2('t for the Catholic ~i!l.
eIfect of establishing n rw procedural rules in the light of thE archy has nothing to do with tit
supreme court decision in the issufo. Catholic children can go to
public schools for their ~ecuIt
Christoffel cate.
H 8 way could ile found t r education and Sunday school/It
prevent sm~aring and to compel their religious education, just.
fah'n(ss, thoroughness, and im- Methodists and Baptis ts and UDJ.
partiality with~t, at the ~amr tarians and Jews do.
time so limit ing the discretion of
Federal funds should gJ to IhI
the lellislator that he could nol public schools only . Separation ~
propel'ly discharge his fact- church and st.ate should be COli>
finding and policy-making func- plete.
tions, I would be for it. r whoJ) "
Slyvia Bl,lrgman
sympathize with Senator Lucas'
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Riverdale Villa.
objeclives. I flmply do not be-
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The committee also recommended a symbol to designate offNf:.W
street parking lots, parking angles for attende~ and unattended ~ts
and lighting and parking directions , Dutcher t aid.
••••••••• fV{W ~~~M(T(RS
Long range committee plans included amending building ordinances to requJre loading and unloading facilities (or commercial
~tl'TING- ~T~
buildings and private parking facilities for new buildings.
Johnson county farmers met with the committee last December
to discuss the parking problem facing out-of-town shoppera.
Tbe outcome waa tbat the farmen ..eneraU,. ..reetI IlUklDc
meten made parJUnc on downtown l&reets more aeeeuible. and
Not shown are the
were 'bul an advantaa-e w the oat-ol-town mopper, Dutcher ..Id.
nt 01 the business district.
ht lib
....In
l
OUR ARTIST SAW IOWA CITY'S parkinS" meter sltuaUon as Pie- I I IIlIn of the JIlonme
al
ff street parklnr loll, bOUJ
W
pa~.. J me er
. The commi tee hasn't met since last December, but Dutcher lured. The key shows how the area of metered parkin. In the downtwo munlcl' 0 wOuld like to !ee the group become active again.
town d:strlct ball grown since ,he tlrst meLers were Installed about
tundl •.
"There's p~ty to' be dOne," he commented.
two years a.o. New meters were placed foJlowina" the a-eneral4irec-
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A~ARTMENTS AND ROOMS
AVAILAB,LE for r ent this fall
may be listed with the Off Cnm80511 , (xtension 2101 , before Aug.
15, as freShmen ori nlation activities : tart Sept, I G and classes
begIn Sept. 22.

DELTA PI EPSTLON, natlo ntll
graduate honorary business education fraternily, will iniljllte ne w
members Tuesday, Aug. 2, elt 5
p,m. in the Iowa Union. A banquet will he held In the River
room at 6:30 p,m .• wlth. a charge
or $1.50 for present members. SIgn
up in room 218, Univers ity hall,
or call X40S2 before Monday nOOIl

your books by that date. •
READING AND S P 0 I.IJ
FRENCH aohievement lexa!D wil
be given Friday, Aug. ~J ' fri(ll
4 to 6 p.m, in room 307, Sch.elfll
hall.
~

REi\DlNG AND sPOJ(.'
SI'ANlSII ach iev, ment exam wi!
be given Friday, Aug. li, roillll
211 , Schaeffer haJJ, from • to I
p.m.
GRANTS TO TEACH IN III
NETJlERLA NDS f r dihl AInIr
iron citizens will or dwarded lit
der the .E·ulbright Act, 'willi}
minilllum salary of $4,OOO,m",,'
tenance allowance and lrlb~'
tation allowa nce payable tn DUtIi'
eurr . Iley, Appointments BI:~ f~'
year and applicants Should ~ft
bachelor's and pre1er~bly nla..iJs
d grees. Applicants should be ~
tween th e ages of 25 to So, ~
have at Jeas t three yean ".
t aching experience. Pef!ons it'"
lerest. d &hould ra il thl Ed~
tlonal Pl acr ment OfllCQ, C-I"

THESIS-lOAN BOOKS are
due at the University Libraries
w Aug, 3. Please return or r enew tact hall,

. . r ' ..:

era to the .....
I addretll -I".'
~l the properl, ~
withhold

98.
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Junior Music Group
To Present Recital

,Society

Eleven high school and grade
school music students enrolled in
the SUI junior music course will
perform in a recital at 9:15 p.m .
Aug. 6 in north music hall, Paul
Behm, course instructor, said yesterday.
The junior music course is a
part of the summer currIculum of
1he music department designed
for high school and "rade school
pupils.
PupilS participating In the recital are Ester Miller, 670 S . Govrrnor street; Jaunita Crow , 119
Evans street; Patti Barnes, 112
S. Dodge street; Keith Ruppert,
919 Roosevelt street, and AnnEtte
Trachsel, 1039 E. College street.
Leora and 'E velyn Lehman, 71}]
N. Gilbert street; Donald Benda
621 N. Van Buren street; Joh~
Wicks, 528 Clark street; Marilyn
Martin, West Liberty, and Maurice Fahrney, Deep River.
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Three Posts Filled
In Fire Department,
MI.
MRS. 1\f. n. fiLLER. 228 llighiand drive, announce the
tD(arement of the r daughter, Marla Marice, to Da.vld Ross McLau,~ljn,
I of Mr. and Mrs. W. n . McLaughlin, pes Moines.
Both attended SUI. The wedding date has not been set.

Citia ns will rep. ,

l~d:eent~!nt~~ ~

14 tbrou;
secretary hell,

~,~----------------

Business Frafernity
J0 Imhale
" 14 Today

Town 'n' Campus
TR

~___

Initiation of 11 m mbers of
Delta Pi Epsilon, honorary business e.du~ation fraternity for
tradua(e students, will be. at 5
p.m. today in the Iowa Umon.
A banquet honoring new members will be h ld in the River
room following the initiation.
Guest speaker will be Don Arnold
visiting lecturer in the college
rommerce.
lnitiate$ are Gladys Austin,
London , W. Va.; Louis C:lmbron
!'iyette, Mo.;' Edith Ennis, Derol'~
ah; Warren Hoffman , Sac City;
however, wi( C4leta Hunt, W au keg a n, Ill.;
de and enlt Herbert Lllngen, Tucson, Ariz.
Jean La r son , P nder, Neb.;
bar-ds and drun
. ux City met( Donald MacRae, rowa City; Helen
McCracken, Corydon; Carl Millsap, Des Moines; Virginia Padovan,Burli ngto n; Mildred Sandeen, Iowa City; Paul 1'hoYi'r,
Washington, Iowa, and Morgan
Thomas, }Vhi~ewater, Wis.

represe!it
with Secy. Kohl
the national con·
will have III
the state COIll-

of

IOWA CITY NEWOOMERSTowa City Newcomers will hold
a picnic tonight at 6:30 in shelter
house No.2, upper City park.
Those attending are asked to
.bring a covered dish, sandwiches,
beverage and ta'ble service for
their own family.
JUNJOR FARM BUREAU
Members of the Ju nior Farm
uureou enrolled in the Safety
Drivers' club will have thdr second lesson tomorrow night at 8
in the lower lounge room of the
Community building. OthErs intereste>d in jOining are invited to
attend the meeting.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - Members of the Royal Neighbors will
hold a business meeting and socia l
hour tomorrow night at 8 in the
A.W.D. hall, 212 1-2 S. Qlinton
str Eet. Mrs. Eva Burns, Mrs. Harold Rogers and Mrs Mildred
Jennings are in charge of the
MARRIAGE LICENSE IS UED social hour.
Marriage lkenses h'lvc bePIl is·
£ued in Johns-en county cl"y}, s
DORCUS CIRCLE - Members
oUice to .Cecil Huff and Patricio of the Dorcus circle of First
Ol'llao and to Robert J. Soukup English Lutheran church will hold
and Mildred " Thompson, all of an all-cl ay meeting tomorrow at
Iowa Olty; Robe rt Oliver Hafner the church, beginning at 10 a.m.
and Patricia ';Lee Seebach, Peter A sack lunch will be served at
Vel'teiko and Betty Jean Lind- noon. Those rrltending are asked
quist, William Cock 'and nes~ie to bring their own sewin g equiprook, all of Cedar Rnplds, and tl) ment.
Geroge 'Mlrich and Leona Mullen.
JNTER- VAR ITY CHRISTIAN
both at Chicago.
FELLO<W lIIP- The final meeting
of the Iowa chapter of InterVarsity Christilln fellowship will
be held tonigh t at 8 o'clock in
conference room 1 of the Iowa
Union. Marsha ll Milligan will lead
thc concluding discussion of the
subject, "Christian Love".
CORINTH LODGE-C 0 r i nth
Lodge No. 24, Knights of Pylhias,
will hold their ngular meeting
in the CasUe hall tonight at 7:30.

the

PROFESSOR RETURNS

Fire Ohief J .J . Clark yesterday
announced three new appointment~ in the Iowa City fire department.
Al Dolezal, 52, was promoted
from second to first assistant fire
~ief to fill the vacancy left by
Ray Swanson who retired yesterday.
Dolezal has been with the department since 1923. He was appointed second assistant chief April 15, 1938.
William A. Gorbrich, 51, was
appointed second assistant chief
to till the vacancy left by Dolezal. Gorbrich has betn with the
department since 1926.
Lester J. Rogers, 34, 1502 YeweU avenue, has been appointed
fireman, filling Gorbrich's former
position.

Fifty-One Persons Take
Conservation Air Tours
F ifty-one persons from Johnson
ClCunty took the air tours of J ohnson county sponsored by the
county soil conservation commission Thursday, ·F riday and Saturday, Soil Conservationist Charles
Davis, said yest.erday.
The t<: urs, made with the cooperation of the Iowa City Flying
service, were held to show the difference between farms on which
soi~ conservation is practiced and
farm s on which it is not.

Stadium Park Cottages
Get Woodwork Painted

Get a

•

WANT AD RATES

81 Wanted to Rent (cont.)

• tn!txuction

Ballroom dance lessons. M1mJ
Youde Wurlu. Dial 948~ .
• ------------------ .
For consecutive IhserlJons
Rooms for Rent
9)
One DIF '_'_00_'_'_00 Ge per word ;.;;..;:.:;;;:.:....:.:.::....:.:.:.:.=-=-_____..:::.
TbJot:e DI1I ._ _ ._.. 1Oo per word Rooms for girl, Close in. Near
bus. 8-1721.
Six 0..,. ................... 1~ lIer word
One Month. ...._ ....... S9c per word Room for fall semester. Dial 7382
Large sleeping room. Dial 3411.
Classified Display
One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch Good housekeeping room value
in house of selected ~tudent
Six Consecutive days,
couples.
August 10. Dial 8-0357.
per day .. _ .. _. 60c per col. inch
One Month
00 SOc per col. inch
A~enmforRe_n_t______~9~
(Ave. 26 lnsertlons)
For sale: furnished apartment of
Dead II netl
two room and bath in Summit
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.rn.
Apartments,
Iowa City. CooperaSaturdays ....... _............... Noon
tive plan . Dial 75] O.
Chock your
In the first lnue II

8"

appear.. The Dally l OW8ll can be ru.ponsJble lor only one Incorrect insertIon .

94

Real Estate

Advertisements to
The Dally Iowan Business Office Atlractive 4-room modern hous(
with garage. Excellent condiDalelDent, East llall, or phone
tion. On bus line , near Kirkwoo<:
school. Dial 3904.
Brln~

4191

• • A . WEDIO
OI ... lIIod Man,..

LOat and Found

11

------:...::~-----~

Lost: red Sheaffer pen on North
Dubuque Street. Name engraved. Dial 2186.

TO TRADE: modern cabin built
in 19H . Equipped for cooking
T wo-bedroom ranch type hom
with 46 acres land near Bull
Shoals Dam in beautiful Ozarks
Want apartment house or small
hotel in or near Iowa City. C. J
Small, Owner, Mountain Home
Arkansas.
'

Personals
12 Wanted _ _..;..;,~_ _ _ _ _ _..:.::

to Rent

9~

IWant to Buy

Employed couple urgcntly need
two to three-room furnished or
unfurnished apartment, on or before September 15. Call 8-0470
after 5, Saturdays p.m., or Sundays.

102 1 1R61i':ld:::er::s:-'Wrrr.:an~te:":dl'""'T::(co~nt:-'.)~--

Car radio in good condition. all 3 passengers to San Francisco.
Harold Arkolr at 4191 or 6998
Leaving August 13 . Dial 2776.
-- --.
Kiddie Koop. Dial 8-0232.
Two riders to California. Share
n=;--___
expenses and driving. Leave
Music and Radio
103 August 11. Return at registratlon.
Dial 8-0779.
MiScellaneous for Sale101 Dependa ole radio repairs. Pick-u~
and delJver. Woodburn Sound Out expenses on your trip homel
Automobile luggage h·aller. $!i0. Service, 8-0151.
Get riders wUh a Want Ad.
102 Stadium pal',k.
TraDllportatioD Wanted
Music and Radio
Two-wheeled trailer with high
To western Montana via Black
sides. Excellent for moving Guaranteed repairs for all mak~
Hills. Call Ext 2007.
Home and Auto radjos. We pick ·
furniture. Phone 3932.
up and deliver. Sutton Rlldlo Serv Interfaith Scholarship Q:>mmittee
Fine quality picture frames. An- Ice. 331 E. Market. Dinl 2239.
SEeking inexpensive transpol'tatiques, hanging lamps, radios
tion to CalifornIa tor German
Riders
Wanted
111
and cameras. Pelzer Studios, High.
student after summer session.
way 218. North. 6001.
Wanted: Three passengers N.W. Phone 2749.•
Studio couch, like neN. $3~. Chest
Minn. or Mpk Aug. 10. Mc- Ride to Wa shington, D.C. August
or drawers. ~10. Also miscellan- , Intosh X2661 afternoons.
10. Call Ext 4103.
eous kitchen equipment. 5148.
Wanted: three riders to -r,..,
--s--A-n-To Florida . Can leave Wednesda y
gcles. Leaving about August 11 .
aflernoon. Willing to 6hare
Forced to move! Tru;:;'-ks ~d root 0::111 Les Victorson. Ext 2365.
driving and expenses. Matthes
lockers reduced! Swell for goH~.
'
ing home. Now, $5 to $8.50. Hockeye Loan, lil y'! East Washin~ton.
Ride to Los Angeles August 10•
Ext 4279.
24--It Howard trailer. $875. See I
No. 46, Dinty's, Coralville GIFor less than half the usual cost
to 8 p .m.
•
you can take flight tmining, t1y
Cor sport or travel, in an ex ccllPortable sewing machine avail- ent plane. Am leaving city so
able: Se,:",-Gem, New JI0t;t e, mll. t sell harc in aclive. solvent
Dnd DomestIC, $149.95. We s rVlce !IYll1g club. A bargain. Write
For efficient furniture
Moving
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 020 Uuily Iowan, Box 8-B.
So. Dubuque. Phonc 7417.
and
Baggage Transfer
Good used refrigerator, $55. 404
DIal - 9696 - Dial
Finkbine.

.,.....=:-T.""-----..,.",....

111

Fly Economically

,

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

I

Irs YOURS TO RENT

Hav e you a home ror a cute Apartment or house. Two adults.
pl.lppy? We'll give you a brownBcd, nearly new. Hotplate, dressPhone 4748.
Do you want to haul n bed and-white fox terrier. No charge!
er, bookcase, ironing board . s tove - rdrigC'=ator - sand •
Call Daily Iowan, 419], tor JE'an, Student veteran, wife, two baby Phone 3905.
n~he~ furniture - or one of a
attH 2.
girls desire 3-room unfurni shed
thlJu. Dnd things?
Stop in and e the new
PULLER
BRUSHES
and
cosmetics
.Do .I,t the fnst el'onomicol way
21 al·JUrtment. by Sept 15 at $40. Call 2387.
Royal Porta.ble.
Autos for Sale - Used
WIth Handy lJ :1 u!" tI'3il(>r5.
Write Ev rell K. Meyers, 2205
We,
repair
all makes of typeBy thl' hour, dny or we~·k.
wrIters. Victor Adding Machines
1936 Plymouth coupe. $225. Call C?11 ge, Cedar Falls. Iowa.
for imm edi:lte d Ilvery.
8-1038.
Responsible medical student ano
wife desire three-room apart·
needs furnished apartment
1938 DQdge. Good motor, tight ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 1014.1 S. Riversitlp Drive
to rent perman ntly.
body. 8-0670 atter 5.
won.
Dial OS38
"By
the D:lm"
1936 Chevrolet master coach.
Phone 8-1051
124 1f2 E. College
Write Box 6-S, Dally Iowan
Good tires, good molor and
heater. Dial 2420.

Typewriters

---- FACULTY MEMB ER
Iowa City Trailer Mart

1939 Ford . Radio, heater. Excellent motor. New tire.q, windows
springs, .clutch. brakes, rear cnd~
$450. Dial 9746.

------

1937 Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, $225; 1931 Oldsmobile ~e
dan , $100. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. apitol.
1937 Chevrolet sedan~ Good condition, clean. Many extras. Dial
4470.
1936 Chevrolet ma ~ tel' coach.
Cheap. 106 Quonset Park.

------clean. Excellent

W anted
Doorman

PERSONAL

Part-time Work

Want a Date

Apply Manager

With A

Englert Th eater

Wench? ?
Dial 5476

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, look better,
work beUE'r, whpn your clothe.
UP COD-clpllned.
Fast, thorough cll.'anlng makes
COD clponing tops In town. Call
todayl

COD Cleaners
nt.1

111/1 R. ('!I\ottnl

.&11

POPEYE

1934 Plymouth,
tires, sound mechanically. tight
P orches, window frames and body.
Hydrauli c brakes ~eat
sashes on cottage apartments in covers. Call 5231 after 1. '
StadIum park are being pain ted
a "meadow" green, J . Robert Cot- 1930 Plymouth. Good condition.
Phon 8- 0164 Saturday afterter, manager of SUI married stunoon, Sunc1a.y and eVe>nings.
dent housing, said yesterday.
Cotter said that special "out- '37 Ford. New paint job. New
door " paint is being used and is
seat covers. RmUo and good
expected to withstand the weath- motor. $295. Phone Hagm an, 4187
er better than the green war sur- evenings. Friday, 9424 .
plus paint originally used on the
porches and windows.
22
Automotive

----

Pianist to Play Music
Of Beethoven, Chopin

'42 45 Harler. recond itioned. Extras. $200. 7482, Alexander.

General Services

31

Kenneth Latham, A4,
Sioux
City, will present a piano recital Bendix sales and service. Jack son's
Electric and GUt.
at 4 p.m. next Tuesday in North
music hall.
ASHES and Rubbllh baulin• .
His program will include the
Phone 5623.
"Sonata quasi una iFantasia" by
Beethoven and six plano numbers Pl'iIlting and Typing
35
by Chopin.
Typing. Dial 7257 .

Prot. and Mrs. C. E. Cousins,
Help Wanted
41
1030 E. College street, returned
Head waitreEs for Mad Hatters Tea
Sunday night [r.c m a trip to the
Room . Opening about September
west coast. They lett three weeks
1. Di al 3777.
ogo to visit relatives in Spokane
and Seattle, Wash, Cousins is
chairman of the romance language Yes, you can save money, and Where Shall We GO
department at SUI.
have a far nicer ride home, it you Dolly thought he r boy friend was
kind when he told her he put
go by car.
his shirt on :I horse that W(lS
CONSULT AN
You can find a ride wIth someone scratched . You can't lose, if you
going
to your home town with a go to the ANNEX. Trot down
"OLD TlMER"
loday .
Daily Iowan Want Ad.

CHIC YOUNG

BtONDIE

SAVE MONEY
On August 11

INANEW
LOCATION
JEWELER

=V. H.

IS IS

THE WENCH!

GOR~

WATCI-lMAKER

Daily Iowan Want Ads

JI6 1:. HARKET ST.

The People's Marketplace

-----By GENE AHERJ
TH~

BLAST! .. IFl HAD
THOUGHT
10 GETpo'!
IT
N/IME
PATENTED, I'D ASK.

spod J

ment exall1 ~
Aug. 5, rliP
from' ic I

~~~~~~f~~~~~~iiii

lWlVALTIIOS FOR. THE

USE OF IT/

DEUCIQUS-

30¢

- ,..'

-

Iowan Want Ads reach aU the
students who are going home.
They'll be glad to cut their expen£es. too.

I Try and Stop Me

-;~~;;~====~=:~::::~~~--------~~::~.=---~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~
CARLANDERSOH

HEN'RY

LEG
MAKE-UP

LEGMAKE-U

1

...- - - - B y IENNETT CERfo'------'

AR!HUR KOBER'S five-year.old daughter, Cothy, attended
a blrtbda~ party where the food bad been seasoned too strongly
for I~e~ liking. Quite naturally, she remarked to her ho tes~
"ThIS IS awful!"
' ETTA KETT
"Oh no," corrected her nurse.
"It's very good. It's just a littl e
iliff rent. You'll get to like it."
"No," aid Cathy, IiI won't like
it. It's just awful."
On the way home, the nurEe
explained, "When you're eating
out, dear, it's all right to say the
food is good if you like it; but if ~
you don't, just leave it on your
plate and don't say anything."
The next Saturday, Oathy went M.;.!.J.
visiting again. For lunch, she was
served creamed chicken. which ~:..~
she love~ , and peas, which she
, (j.
always has hated. She finished the
chicken, tasted the peBl, then looked at her nurse, and in her best
Emily Post voice remarked, "These peas are delicious - but awful."
CoPJJ1lllt, I.... bJ a-tt c.rt. OPU1buted b" KIna ....'IUW l!IynillCale.

t:.,. ......

,.

I ........ ~I ro .... ,

.,...~

Five Appointed
To Commerce
(ollege Posts

Second German Gels
Scholarship 10 SUI
For Journalism Siudy

The Iowa City juni£r chamber
of cr mmC'rce tonigh t will di scuss
the state jayeee board meeting
and goIr tournament. both to be
The second GermAn student se- held in Fairfield next wC'ekC'nd
lee ted by the Interfaith SChOlar- I Pres. Wayne Putnam Jr. said. '
ship committee to attend SUI will
A represcntaltve of the John
arrive early in September, Com- B. ROllers Producti rn company
mi.ttee Chairman William Connor Fostoria, Ohio, will speak to th~
said yesterday.
jaycees in connect'on with their
He is Gerhard Muller,
who plans for a September minstrel
plans to study jf)urnalism teach- show, Putnam &aid.
ing methods. Hans UmstaeUer,
The jayeees will meet at 0:30
an.rther German student who p.m. for lunch and a so(tball
came here la st February, will re- game at the lower level ,[ Cily
turn to Germany in September.
park to be followed by the busiBot h J\luller a nd mstactler ness meeting, he said.
were invited to stud y here all
------condition they go back to Germany to teach for flvc years
w hen their education Is finished, Connor said.
Muller has been awarded an
"Berkeley Square," a comedy b)
internatic nal scholarship (or the
year 1949-50 ,by SUI. The Inter- John Balderston, opens tonight at
faith Scholarship committee will 8 o'clock in the University theater
The play is a oramatizati?n of
finance his living expenses including room, board and books. Henry J ames' n ovel, "The Sense
The passage from Germany to of the P as!." It was Ii rst proNew York will be arranged 'by duced in this country by Leslie
the Amenican military government Howard.
The romantic fnntasy conce rps
in Germany.
an American who Lalls in love in
The Institute of Internation.al the 18th century with an English
Educatircn will pay transportation girl who died more than 100 years
from New York to Iowa City, Con- belore his birth.
nor said.
Leading roles are played by
Muller has been a student of Bill Countryman, G, Eugene, Ore.;
t he University of Berlin. He Ardis Kresensky, G, Algona; Ray
was chosen from a number of Hill, G, Cedar Rapids; Jane Lekapplicants from Ihe Universi- berg, A4, Indian Ola;
Ch arles
ties of Berlin, Munich and Gaupp, G, Lansing, Mich., a nd Jo
Heidelberg.
CloWns, G, Stocton, Tex.
Cc nnor said the Interfaith Scholarship committee is sponsoring a Solon Drug Store Sued
drive lor funds for the new student. The committee is fully sat- By Ohio Pai nt Com pany
The Chansky Dmg store and
isfied with the work done by the
first German student, he sa'id. Ralph Chansky, Soton, have been
"Our objective of inviting Hans named defendants in a $92.20
Umstaetter to study the educa~ damage suit Ciled in district eourt
tional system and life in America by the Plasti-Kote ocompany, Inc.,
has been carried out," Connor of Ohio.
The plai ntiff charged the desaid.
The committee has arranged fendants with refUSing to pay for
travels for UJrultaeUer to see paint products delivered to them
more of America before /te re- under a purcha~e agrcement made
turns to Germany, Connor sai d. about Feb. 26, 1948. The plaintiff
The German student also will asked the court to award it the
attend a Lutheran student as- amollnt of the suit plus interest
sembly III Michigan in Septem- and court cI' ts.
ber.
It free or low-tfSl transporta- Colfax Man Dies Here
tion ·is possible, Connor said, Um- After Road Job Accident
staetter wants to make a twoElmer Garr(ltt, 51, Co][ax, died
week trip to Ca Iiforl1 ia. He was at Mercy hospital Saturday a ftcramong an SUI I'lroup which vi- ncon [rom injuries received when
sited Wasllington and thc United the road eonstrurtion machine he
Natkns assembly las t ~ter.
was oJ)('rating west of Iowa CHy
UmsLaetter will continue his overturned and crushed him. The
work for his doclora te degree for accident happened Saturday.
one ,more year at the University
lie was employt'd by the Eben
of Heidelberg before taking up Van Dusseldorf cornpany, ColI~x.'
teaching.
contraclors Wf'rking on a road
improvement project west of here
Two Accidents Reporte d near the county Line.

Five men have been apPOinted
to the SUI college of commerce

stat! for 1949-50, Dean C.A. Phillips said yesterday. They include
an aSSOCiate, two instructors and
twoO part-time assistants.
The new appointees are Wil liam A. Knoke, assoe1ale In
martelln,; Ebner T, Lotshaw,
economics lnalructor. and Walt~ M P. J ahn, accountln. Instrucl~.

I

I

Others are John A. Smith, halftime assistant , chiefly in money
and bankti ng and marketinl!. and
Eugene J en nings, quarter-time assistant in labor and management.
_ All will begin their new duties
next semester, Phillips said.
, Knoke, who has been on q uar •tel' time here, Is a candidate for
a Ph.D. delTee In marketing.
He haa had considerable exper'Ience In tbe field 01 retail mer .chandlaln" Phillips said, and
haa done salea work for a nationa l manafacturln.. IIrm.
Lotshaw, a gra duate of Ohio
university In Columbus, will re(0. 11 , Iow.n Pbolo by Carl Brabce)
ceive his M.A. degree there this
month. J ahn, a graduate of
'Girl Withdrawn' by Henry Kreis
Cr eighton university, Omaha, is a
certified public accounta nt from
Nebraska and Ilas had practical Summer Art Exhibit ~cou nti n g experience,
PhilLips
said.
J ennings, who is a graduate at
Augustana college, has had experience with management acti(Filth In .. .rl•• )
vities ot the John Deere comBy CARL BRAHCE
pany. Smith received his bachelor
A father who clidn't want hi 'on to become a s 'UlptOl' un of science degree in oommerce knowingly helped him become one of A'meriea 's 1 tH.l iIlg artist"
lrom SUI last June, Phillips said.
Henry IC I'ei~, whose "Girl Withdrawn" wa R pUI.·chaRed by
the U I fine arts department, 'was given a pice of IPIt -ow I' Willi
papel' and II pl'ncil by h is fathel' Wll('ll hl' was a boy so he cover what the sculptor is saywould keep busy and quiet.
ing.
"CompO itlon, form. p I a n I' S
This increased his drawing
ability, which was recognized by and curves and tex~ure s are
F uneral services for Edward S. his school teacher. Although hiS after a ll only means to convey
Oldis, 58, 723 E. Jefferson street, father lold him he WIC\Ild never emotion," Kreis ald. "They are
will be held at 3 p .m .tomorrow make a living by drawing and impOrtant but In themselves inat Oathout funeral chapel. Burial modeling, he became an appren- sufficient. It they have nl)
will be in Oak land cemetery, tice for a stone carver.
m eaning, lhey prod uce only at
where the Iowa City American
best an agreeable d coratlon,"
Today, Kreis Is nationally
Legion post will conduct graveKreis believes th a 1 a sculptor
known
for
his
architectural
and
side ser vices.
creative sculpiurc, IUs work Is must work >3nd study Lor years
Mr. Oldis dled at his home at simple and m eanln r ful , free before he can croate rational
6:45 p.m. Sunday after a three- from InterpretatioDs which must sculpture. "The direct carving
month illness.
method seems to me in danger
rely on the Imagination .
He was born at Lyons Aug. 19,
of being undermined by imcomKreis has noO use lor sculpture petents, fakes and therrists," he
1890; he married Emma Duhme
J an. 19, 1921. He served during thal creates only emotional res- said.
World War I from Dec. 5, 1917, ponses without purpose. "I have
Other modern artists disagree
wondered always the last years, with Kreis as to what rational
to July 19, 1919.
He and his lamily moved 10 whether the prevailing trends sculpture Js. It is to be hoped
Iowa Oity In 1935. Mr. Oldis was with all their theories and ' isms' that new theories and use of
a member of several Iowa City were of <lctua l benem to sc ulp- materials will not mean that
organiza tions, including the Loyal ture," he said.
Kreis' sculpture soon will be old"Girl Withdrawn," in Georgia fashioned.
order of the Moose, the F'raternal
order of Eagles Aerie No. 695, t he pink marble, reveals this belief.
American Legion and the Veter- It has the grace of Gre~an sculpBORN NOT TO WORRY
ans 01 Foreign Wars.
ture and the dignity of Egyptian
KLINE, COrD. lIP) - DavJd
Survivors include the widow; a forms with a modern vilalit Y. lis Slade, <ight months old, takes lif ~
daughter, Doris, at home; thre simplicity of !ol'm suggests a easy. He's not the wnrrylnl! type.
sons, Edward, Chicago; Roberl, sculpture.
David was sleeping on the hark
Emporia, Va., and Philip, at home,
'rhe fig ure glows with lIIe. seat of the car when his parents,
and a grandson.
It doesn't suggest acllon, but Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slade, slopped
rather it reminds the viewer of lor 20 minutes at Holbrook, Ariz.
the calm quiet that follows It While they were gon a thief stole
th understor m. The 8 e n s I t I v e the car - and David. Next mornface a.nd stralghi lines, as In ing lhe car was found abrmdoned
th e smooth- falliull' hair, express 50 miles from Holbrook. Dav id
was still asleep 011 the back sea L
Application may now be made a peaceful q uality. The gesture
lor the positions ot llbrarian, con- of the arms a nd posc of the
struction inspector, conservati on- figure Convey a sense of dignity,
ist, guard and guard-fireman with
When one sees "Girl Withthe civil ser vice commission, Les- drawn," he is compelled to stop
ter J . Pa rizek, local civil service to study the [jgure. Its spiritual
secretary, said yesterday.
quality expresses something of the
Salaries for these p 0 s 1 t io n .- eternal, like a bright star shining
range from $2,350 to $6,235 per steadily throGugh bending trees
year. Applicants will be give n and wind-driven clouds.
written Bnd classifying examinaIt is not by accident that Kreis'
tions.
sculptures all express a definite
Further intormatlon and appli- meaning. The viewer of 'IMother
cation blanks may be obtained at and Son" or the "Dream of the
the civ il service window In the Broken Crock" does not have to
Iowa City postoffice.
stretch his imagination t.o dis-

'8srkeley Square~

Opens at 8 Tonight

'Girl' Has Grace, Dignity

Edward S. Ordis
Burial Tomorrow

Five Civil Service
Positions Available

Ja ycees to Discuss
Coming Golf Meet

At Local Inte rsections
Automobiles driven by Bernard
J. Alberhasky. 1129 Hotz avenue,
ilnd Paul A. Hill, Norl.h Liberty,
collided Sunday at the intersection of Summit and College slreets,
police said. No injuries were reported.
A seoc·nd collision Sunday involved ca rs driven by Richard R.
Goody, 1515 Ridge street, and
Harold Fia ta, 305 1-2 S. Dodge
streel, at ~he Dubuque and Washington streets intersection. No inj urlCS were reported.

40 Iowa Citians Tako
M1ssissippi Excursion
Forty Iowa CHians were among
200 State Histortcal sf>Cicty mem bers and guesls on two Mississippi river steambo~t excursion~
Saturday and Sunday, socicly officials said yesterday.
The 140-milc round trips from
Clinton to Bellevu were mad!'
on the Rob RJcy Ill, com manded
by 0.0. Collis, linton , and the
Alma , commanded Iiy Alma and
Dwight ~amal1, also of Clinton.

Iowa City Pool Gels
Cleaned, Disinfected

Active Polio Patients at SUI ,
Increase· to 33 for New High

A .<prcia l five-day cleaning and
disinfection of City park swimming 0001 should be completed
~'he 5.yeal' old daughte r of an Ul student was one of ~f~
tomorrow, Pool Manager William
patients
admitted to the "active" polio wal'U at niversity ~
Boswell Jr., said yestErday.
The cleaning was necess ary to pitals yesterday.
Tid the pool of water vegetation
'he was Cat hie Bowers, dal1gh ter of Donald 1\1. Bow l1l, C~
caused by lack of sunlight thr
ora lville. H ospitals authorities
past few days, he explained.
The pool nmained open t·J rpported she W8S in "sel'iou8" were released yesterday. 'Ibti
were admitted J uly 20.
swimmers :;ince 1he chlorine eom- condition yesterday.
pOLlnd used for disinfecting is not
Tbe number or !'I lIl i,.nts lil!lt .. "
harmful although it has a disa8 aotlve at the hospitals w as 3S
agreea.')lc odor, BoswelJ ~ aid .
I
He .added that the special two yesterday, the highest 01 lhe
or three-day cleanin;t rnethods year.
Mrs. Freda Rudisill, 39, Dubuwou ld be used weekly in the future in addi tion to the daily sani- que, died at 9:45 p.m. SaturdaY,
Reprod uctions of 152 palnU
lary mrasures such <L~ tillering the eighth polio death of the year and prints will be availablt I.
and purifying pool water.
at the hospitals.
rent at the Iowa Union begil.Ul~
Boswell termed the special meaTwo other Jlatlents admitted Sept. 5, Miss Isabclle Plum, i
sures as an "added precaution ~or yesterday were In "serlo liS" r,M' - charge of the Iowa Union renl.JI
the cenetit of people using the dlUon. They w ere Russell Smith, collection, said yesteL·day .
pool."
T he reproductions may be r!ll~
5, son of Donald Smith, Water loo, and Sieward Ru",,,hr,wl!. R ed for either one, two. or \hI'!!
year-old-son of Harold Hum- Sf mesters of the 1949-50 sch~
year.
Jlhreys, Bloomfield.
T hey are available tor indepeo.
The d her admissions, all .re- den t housing units, sororiti~s, In.
ported in "fair" condition, were ternities and business ofices, bui
John Sterba, Iowa Coily, has Jerome Simon, 2, son of Ralph not for individual studenu. 'I't!
filed
a $225 damage suit in Simon, Farley; Raymond Pope, rental charge is $1 per w nesll!
Johnson county district court 26, Fort Madison; Robert Ritl, and 50 cents for the summer sesagainst Frank Vel' mac e and 6-year ..,dd son of C. RHt, Waupe- sion.
t.o '1 . And Gilbert Tidman, 2, son
The reproductions are now iii
Charles Vermace J r.
exh ibition in the main lounge ani
The plain ti ff claimed he! leased Of Howard Tidman, Hampton .
'Hansferred to the Inactive women's lounge ot the Union.
a garage in Iowa City to the
defen<lants about June 1, 1948, Jlsts yesterday were Dories Slotand that they agreed to pay $75 ten, 22 , Fort Dodge; J a m e s INDONl:SIAN FIGHTING ENDS
Lakeman, 5, Dub u que, and
monthly rent.
BATAVIA, JAV/\. (IP)-Thcel\1
Sterba alleged the defendants Marilyn Harris, 3-, Panora. All of fighting between the Dutch and ,
used lhe gaNige for three months were in ".oOd" con dillon.
In donesian Republicans wllJ be
but paid no rent and he asked
Carol Sorden, 28, Lone Tree, proclaimed tomorrow the Uni~
the court to award him $225 plus and Alphadee A kers, 3, Iowa Falls, Nations said yesterday.
interest and court costs.
STUDENT AND FACULTY FLIGHT

Copres of Paintings,
Prrinfs to Be Renle~

Ch,,'erfield. because

lEI C A

they're Milder,

Roberts to Give Final
Talk on Atomic Energy

Prot Arthur Roberts, SUI director of research in nuclear
physics, will deliver the seventh
and last lecture (J,f a series designed to expNiin the atomic energy to the layman in lhe chemistry buildin.g auditorium at 8 p.m.
tonight.
Roberts will explain what an
atomle secret is and what classifying atomic research as secret
means to the average citizen of
the United states.

STARRING IN

ATTENTION~
If your

r

camera does not
have a coated lens you wlll
be glad to k now that the
E. Leitz Company branch
in this country is now prepared to do this work as
we II as cleaning, polishing
and ,recementing.
See us about having your
lens coated or cleaned.

" 20111 CENTUllV·'OX lI EL£A S (

Four, mo..red DC-4 planes 66 pound baggage allowance -

124 EGat Colleqe Str..t
· NaUOIlIIlly Xnpwn ror Complete Photocraphic SuppUea

\ AS

all meals served

7 m &n CAB licensed crew

Space alltO available on following dates:
N.Y. to Paris Aug. 6; N.Y. to Paris Sept. ~
N.Y. to Brun els Sept. 17; N.Y. to Geneva. SeJll. Z8
FOR INFORMATION, WRITE, WIRE OR CALL
MUseum
1540 E.
4-5730
57 lh S~
CHICA GO 37, ILLINOTS

STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE

Former
(R-N'i) j

We h ve COrn e to live here
" We have co lite to live hel'e
(JIlld '/II ean to do what is I'ight.
If YOII want honcst goods at

y~sterd

Roosevelt
Communist
statements

JohnsD
Raised

The quotation at left is taken
from one of our earliest advertisements, and still accurately describes
our philosophy of doing business.

bottom p1'ices, caU at Younker Brothcl's."

Beginning today we take
over the Yetter Store. From
now on. it will be known as
Younkers.

complete resources of the largest Department Store business
in Iowa are at lhe disposal
of our Iowa City Store.

manager
lDatter ~ .

Most of the rnerchandise YOU
will see today is brand new
fall 1949 goods, offered for the
first time. Remnants, odd lots,
damaged and soiled goods have
been moved to Des Moines for
quick liquidatk n in our Basement Store. From now on in
Iowa City we shall try to give
you the mOLt complete assortments possible consideri ng present space limitations.

We are making plans to construct an addi Uonal building
just west 01 Yetters. We expect this to double our present
capacity ea rly in Spring 1950.
At that tim e, It shalt ibe our
aim to give you, in the de.
partmen ts we ca rry the most
complete assortments anyw here
in the Iowa Oity area.
The

will be

'We shall make every attempt
to iit the perLonnel of Yetters
into our organi~ation . We hope
any constr:uction or remodeling
will be done by Iowa City
firms.

defense,
establishing
accounting
the IUl l ' ' ' U.V)
3.

Come in and shop or browse
around. In spite of space limitations we will do our best to
supply you with the goods you
want at prices YOU wanl to pay.
As time goes on physical improvements will be made to the
piant fixtures.

In the meantime-remember
-"We have come to Live Here"
-and "Mean To Do Wha t Is
Right." "SatJisfaction Always"
is more tha n just an advertising sLcgan. It's an expression
of the w ay we feel and the
Wa y we mea.1'\. t.o do b uslne~s in
Iowa City.
,f
1

•

Photol1'ltphic Departmen\'

-LOUIS REXAL DRUG

Bil

ROUND TRIP $365; ONE WAY $190

Milder ••• it's My cigarette."

"THI FO.BIDDIN ST. liT"

Fe

N.Y. TO PARIS &FRANKFORT AUGUST 11

~

~~
CAMERA OWNERS

Plqy P

Damage Suit Filed
By Garage Owner

-----------------------------------------------------

"I always smoke

PoUo ,

I

l

